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al U1 baoooM a law aa aooa aa aljoad.
I Tha offloa of Railroad Commlaaloaar, lis!: Iitet lT3il. Makea Lh food more delicious and vvbolesome I Small Sugar Cured Pig Hams, fiwaa abollabed, and iba offloa of Coqxr-atio- a

Omuioner craaiad la Ha Uoa.

Tba UU for a bond lamia of ano.000 to
pay tba Udebladaaaa auda andar faaha Peaalaa Bills. Laaa Nat raj lag

Taxr la Oaalaw. Cash feraaajreaxat ta tba FaatMatUry, paaacd after tbe great, aad hiabelr are now' Tk-i- t Votk on tmjlitv.
sal eg ibe board of edocaUoa. '

Uia Uoaae.
Yeatanley waa a day of work and

--- r. 7 .
Tba Joint aaaatoa to baar tba WUaoa

mach prog-re- . a atatl. There were icaaa bm( tbla aflaraooa, a great crowd

Mlaadiag. Tba BMetlnf adjoaraad

Btata Prlaaa aaageseat.,
. 0 Brers Named by Caaeea.

JoOMat UvaaaO. I
- itiLaMa. N. C., starca 1. (

Tbe eleclioa law has paaaed tba flooae

109 btlb rallied aaJ mad Into laws by I ". coruery xt- -la the Beeat

Ncaivlag Um slgaatura of lAa freakiest . U,a' oppoaltloa meauhera of Ibe

Aim! in a few dj wl I UnpVklot the Cs e yj)

FIVE CENT CIGARS
).;,rf ..n IhH nmi Vi-- Thee fluU wire nought' Hi-- ijj
t.t from Ibe fir wl are be "rW't for th
Mom-v- " in the t- - . M

W ere on.tiillf adding U nur Sunk of

ZFLTTO- - TOBACCOS
and purchaser would do wll to lnk o op when in whnI.

W had to errste hy Srshoooer, a car Wl f.f CA H-- SI

BACK BOX NAILS AND OT1IKU HIZKS. IWw W
forget that we ran git von Bottom Fir n Same--. W

AIM a few nice N. C. DAMS, thoj are gnng rapidly,"

eo oome early and afnid Ihe "'mail '. yj
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alii tomorrow aflaraooa la order to
of la Hcaateead tbe pakr of lbe,coa'aimr w gorameot
Urm-- e. The mere siiniac of tbe aameaf om lorlM eesawaoi in rhllipploe.and it famished tbe chief point of later- -

(We iba altoraeya oa eacb tide one boar
and a balf la wbich to addreaa the Joint
aeaaloa.aa a Coort of ImpeacluDeot.

waa referred, submitted a counter meaooaaumed three quarter of aa boar layeaterday. There waa a big kick for

Alwi a I'.-- Siiiuli N. C. llaius.

A Prvsli L'it uf iw Fine Cieim CIikm as jo i r

tjatitl.

Small Itmakf.sxt Strii.
Wo cull jo;ir l ittti'iilion to our Queen's TnsU-Hrai-

of Sugar Corn ut 10n jxr cn whicli you will

Dud ahr-a- J ol uny c rn ioM for tiie price in tlto city.
Try il.

are. After Duke Almadovar Del Itlueach House.the Repnblloana aad Popoll.u to luJudge Brow a baa decided la faror of
The bill to furnish the But' rrisoapaaaaga aad la fact It waa tba first alga

la a bg time that there waa Ufa la tbe

Minister of Foreign Affair, had flroiilj
rebutted the charge of the opposition
against tbe government, tbe Benate re

tbe new Penitentiary Board, and afaiaat
Ute 8upU Dy. and the caaa will go to with 13,000 cash became a law and la

aow available.oorpaa.tbe Supreme Coort. jected the counter measure by lo volesIt waa expected that tbe Wlboa caseTba declarattoa was made by tlaaiptoaThere will be a hearing la tba Beaate against 118. Tbe government thus earthat tba people weald repudiate thiachamber tonight before tbe committee weald be beard aad decided la Joint ses
ioa yesterday, bat It la suck a dellual ried the crucial vote by almost lb naralectloa law at tba polls. He said the WholeH:kl 2;11 ii i 0 n 1 mirowest majority.regarding tbe propoaed aale of the At-

lantic and North Carolina Railroad. aaorsel that it was saved overautll toworst of tba provisions waa that for
In the Chamber of Deputies the BeeM... .. . ., Judge Jamea X. Suepard, oft ip i n & Kolail S:

ill JriKvrs, 5:
day. It I like the poor and will be
always with na. The fact la that the

challenges at tba polls, and Williams
offered an amendment providing for relary announced that Benora legetaa

t--tq Ait? hi i and Cardcnate bail been unseated for
accepting posts In Porto Klco from tlit

Raleigh eooceede the late Dr. J. M. Maa-nlo- r,

aa Profeaaor of Law la tbe Unlrer-t-y

of North Carolina.
regialrars and of different
parlies, lis declared that "tba great Re

members doa't know what to do with It
and therefore are willing to put It oil.
But today at 4 p m is the time act once
more.

llione 91. 71 RriiS'l Ht.American government.publican party here la North Carolina
Senor Romero y Robledo, the spokesla not dead bat aleepetk." Prltchard of

Mitchell, said the 'Western people would jllllliiMiiiaiaiai.B...i.a..s....s.,....man of tbe Weylerlte faction. In tbe
Vmtm aw IlaaM.

Shlrmlthlog between tbe American Th publtc printing 1 to go to Baroe
course of s speech regarded aa conflimBro tbe Populists, so the committeeand Fillpiao conllnaee at Manila. not aubmtl to such a law, that the white

men there would not be trifled with or
...... t Ing the union between himself and Seuoi

dagasta and aa tbe LiberalGeneral Rryee, tbe Nicaragua rerola- -
decided aad could aot do otherwise, for
when the Legislature decldedcd to let II

go to tbe lowest bidder, that decided tbe
suffer their liberty at the ballot box to
be abridged. party, aald be considered Hie charaU-- rllonary , leader, baa aurrendered, tua

ending tbe rebellion. ' t,

These criticisms an tba aleclioa law New Silks ForSaying Sweet Things at the S Pope Leo XII bee been taken aaddenly He advocated the formation of
Liberal Cabinet.

did not distnrb tba Democrats. They
smiled and whan all waa said Winston
explained In terse and vigorous style Ike

ill. lie had a prolonged fainting lit and
fever, following a chill. It is rumored that Senor Sagasta, after

matter. There are a good many who
are bewailing the outcome, aaylng that
th party i not taking care of It friends,
aad other think that It shows good
faith and economy to sav tbe public
money. Each one can take hia choice
of opinion.

Table the vote in tbe Senate, offered hia resigCommander Taowlg, of the gunboat
nation of the premiership to the Q,uen WaistsUenningloa, has taken charge of tbe

island of Qtiam aa goreraor. Spring"Itegeut.
The Cabinet Council Is now sittingThe caucus met last night to atleel

provisions of the new law. He aald that
he was under obligation to the opposi-

tion, white and black, for Us concern,
expressed for tba future of tbe Demo-
crats- He aald the election law, with the
exception of tbe Bute and county elec-

tion boards, waa tbe same as that In

A test vote on the ratification of tbe
officer and named the following, forpeace treaty waa taken in Ibe Spanish

OTI.S II. IH MKN TO MP A It K.
Cortes and resulted ta faror of rail flea.

lion by 120 to 118. .

Insurance Commissioners Jams R.
Young of Vance, for Labor Commlsalner
B. R. Lacy of Wake, fo& Keeper of tbe

Two Iluttallon. Kent From Manila to Oilier

I't near ai- nice ling
tbem. W th iwnp mnn or wt

num. mid wiixlly
chil.ln-ii- , lw l"V Puil.liiiB".

JHIiw, 'kn nl C tu knn I JT

uonx iur (Niwilfn-- d Ut
Pinl.linu or J 111', oor Tii I

for I'mlding nil. ir I'lire
EitmcU ami EiKCtiriK lr H rx,

yon lie cohHiiB t
lliednlnly.

JuH UnTivmt a Frfh L"t Fox

effect np to 1893. He arraigned tba fusionThere la deep dissatisfaction at Ban-- 1'ointa In the riiillitlnea.
WxaniNOTON, February 28 The fulpartv s election law. wbich It termed atla;o because the public funds of that

province hare been crirlailed by Got- -

Capitol, C. C. Cherry of Edgecombe.
There were no selection made for
Railroad Commissioners, and another

lowing cablegram was received today at"fair" election law. The provlalone of

the law be said had been thoroughlyeroor General Brooke., i y '
; the war department from Gcuer.l Otis:

"Manila, February 28, 1800.digested by the Democ ratio oanens aud caucua will b held Thursday night to
do that. It 1 said that a combine wasThe army reorganization and Increase

he called th previous question. "Battalion of the Twenty third Infanbill will be pasaedby the House, al
The amendments proposed by the try sailed for Cebu on the 20th instantthough the Senate amendments are not

fuaioniats had first to be voted on and a
Hiwr l'rlnt Uiillt-r- , Frankfnnl Simrajf, Brmkfat Sirlpa. Hmall

nm. AIho a Finh l ar of ihr well known "IV on E: r.li" Flour,

you want gM4 bread try a hanel. Tlie e U noi belter, ' .

formed last night to elect a certain aet
and the postponement was made by th
oppoaltloa to give time to break the
combine which will probably be done.

Battalion of California volunteers satis
for Negroj tomorrow. Everything quiet

iked by tbe administration. '
Baron von Dulow. German Foreign roll call waa insisted. This waa bad and

the first amendment was voted down.

Then the other amendments were voted
here for tbe past three days. Otis.1minister, stated in the Refchstag that The A. 4 N. C. R. R proposed aale toJ. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER, 5 --grave consequences" would ensue un The fact that Gener.tl Otis finds it pos-
sible to spsre men to go to other islands

Edwards is exciting considerable inter--on without a roll call and each time the
. The hearing before the committee(unionists voted "aye" and then tbeless China puta a aharp check to attacks

on Germans In that country.'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street. of the Philippine group oulsi.le of truism
is regarded by the officials as tbe mosi

yesterday was given to Edwards aide ofDemocrats followed with a "no" that

We have just received an advance ship-
ment ot Spring Silks lor Waists, no two alike,
including plain and fancy stripe Taffetas, two
toned Taffetas. &c, at 75c, 85c and $1 00 per
yard.

The Bouse psased a number of bills th cue who tried to show that thenearly raised tbe roof. It waa quite
carrying appropriations for public build road was in very bad condition, tbe rollfunny.
ings. The fate of tbe riror and harbor

reassuring indication that has come to
the depanraent lately. It Is felt at the
War Department that General Otis
would not send soldiers to Negros and

The machinery act came np as a special ing stock poor and the rest of th affairs
In the last atages of decay. ' Tonight tbebill Is still In doubt, as there Is strong order. It was stated by Hoi man, uponi

opposition to tbe Senate amendment. inquiry by Overman, that there were oppoaltloa will be on deck and will tell
how fast the train run on th beautiful

to Cebd If he felt any doubt aa to his
An unsuccessful effort was made to very few changes from the old act, and ability to maintain himself at Manila.

road bed and how everything on and It is said at the navy department thatthat these changes were of minor Impor-

tance. ;
confirm the nominations of Admirals
Schley and Sampson In the executive near the road Is In apple pie order andDon't Forgret there is no probability that additional

what a shame It would be to let the StatOverman then made a motion to dl

Also beautiful Marseilles in wide welts
and fancy weaves. You can get them now
from 10c to 35c per yard.

session of the Senate. Senator Butler of

North Carolina, made a Tigoroua attack part with inch a grand 6 per cent piecepense with the reading of tbe in lec
ships will be ordered to reinforce Admiral
Dewey. Admiral Dewey's purpose is to
make a determined attempt to cub off

of trunk line property. -on Admiral Sampson. tions and 73 page of the :act. Bousball
aald tbe finance committee had in thWHEN YOU GO TO BUY Farbap by the next day tbe caucusThe majority report of the Senate further supplies of arms and ammuni

will decide to take np the matter. Atbill effected a saving of $10,000 In the tion to lb insurgents. These, itcommittee on tbe charges of bribery
against Mr. Ilanna in tbe Ohio aenatorial State by requiring sheriffs to make out the present writing the Edwarda aide

aeem to be getting the wont of iuI Hattings, Carpets, Rugs
their own tax liata.election declares that the charges are not

known, are going into the islands in
small quantities from Hong Kong and
Singapore: notwithstanding tbe efforts
of the United States secret service men

Winston ' offered an amendment tosustained. Tbe minority report recom
A magnificent line of Sheer Dimities in

plaids and stripes, beauties for the little folks.
They are only 10c.

Gea. Reres Sarrender.section 18, which was adopted, "that anymended further Investigation by the
m
lill
ijji

nnl

person, corporation or firm who fails to Pakaua, Columbia, Feb. 28 AccordSenate committee. to prevent It.
And Art Squares

That we em save you money. Our line in Large
ing to official advlcoa from Bluefields Conditions In tbe Philippines favor theAt tbe request of the German govern list tbe poll taxes or property taxes

required of them by law shall be guilty blockade runners and the task of keep.mont, communicated to the Slate Depart and Greytown, General Reyes, loader of
the NIcaraguan Insurrection, voluntaryof a misdemeanor." Ing munitions of war out of tho bandsment through Ambassador Ton Ilolleben

A bill which was taken op wss to pro- -
of the native - will lie dillicul

vlds for tbe government of the Agricul
aurrendered yesterday to Captain Sym-ond-

of the Uutloi) States gunboat Mari-

etta, and Captain Burr, of tbo British

tbe President bas consented to take
under tbe protection of the United States
the lives and property of German sub

proviuca tney uave tne money to pur
tural and Mechanical College at Raleigh; chase 4 he goods. The fact that llieso can

We have the Embroideries lor them too,
and a new line of Torchon Laces. Price from,
3c to 35c per yard.

repealing all former laws. be bought iu tbe open market in Asiajects in tbe Philippines. AH German cruiser Intrepid. Eighty marines were

then landed from the warships to mainWinston offered an amendment which cannot be made a nvumr of complaintwarships will be withdrawn from the
provide that the management and con tain order. "

.
"

by our government, fur the reason thatPhilippines. v'
trol of the college abail be vested in a Prior to this surrender the bluff at It always bas maintained the right of
board of 20 trustees, and tbe president

and Well Selected and we will be glad to Slmw

them to yon. . ... ,

One-thir- d of your Life is Spent In Bed, so w'dj

not Ret one of our COTTON DOWN M ATTRESS-IS- ,'

Use them CO nihts and If they are nt
eqnal to any mattress you ever used we w ill re-

fund your money. You will make no mistake in

getting one of thrm, ., v

FRANC. H. J0NE5 MLQ:t

neutral oltlxens to engage in such bus!
f V ; r:i r , Wagee Italssil, of tbe college is made president

Blue fields and the stea-ne- r San Jacinto
were captured by the government forces

tereral prominent conversaltvea being
oess.'

BiMiiHonAM, ' Ala,' Feb'y 28. The of Ibis board.. There are to be 7 trus
81 us lion and Steel Company today tees elected for 3, 7 for 4 and 7 for I years made prisoners, including former fie!-

, Explained.posted notices at their mines that be It provides for tbe election at present of dent Adam Cardenas, one of the leading
Little Edgar Fa, what is the penaltya aulDcient number to make the numberginning tomorrow the wages of . their

minors would be Increased IJ cents per
men In Nicaragua. Tbe rest of the coun-

try is quiet of greatneskfXI, as the fusionisls whose terms do not
ton." '

i ' " ":' March 3d, 1809.expire continue to hold office until ex-

piration of such terms.
Fa Paying Ti5 for a box at the opera

and then having the newspaper get
Benor Felix Qulnaones, editor of La

Paris, Dr. Daniel Guterress, Julio CasTbe Tennessee Coal, Iron and Rail
road Company will grant a similar ad. your initials wrong the noxt morning.Justice said tbe main change from the

87 5I1III STKEKT. vance, although the notice to that effect the old law ia th election of the trus
tro and Antonio Aguilar and Scnores

Thomas Grejllva aud Narclso La Cayo,

Jr., hare been imprisoned Inoimmuni- -bas not been posted up to noon today. tee by the legislature and tbe provision
that the trustee are to meet on the 8nd NaVkTSri 11 11 iuj;

cado In Nicaragua, charged with politijclbc'j3rlSr,kirJ1-ii-'hrl,ir"ir'1-ir"-it- a

PROOF.Monday in March and reorganize. The cal offenses. The police are searchingthi aiair Ctht doeh cvkk
bill passed its readings without debate for Aacunslon Reyea and Caslmlro Gon-Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets re

sale, who recently arrived from Salva A SPECIAL PREMIUMmoves tbe cause that produces LaGrippe
dor and are enemies of the government,The genuine has L. B. Q. on each Tablet

25c.

Am; ntU An Absurdity.

and by a unanimou vote. ,

The penaion bill have been accumula-
ting and yesterday 100 sucn were dis-

posed of at once by being tabled. How-

ever that was only fpr convenience for
they were already combined in an omni-

bus bill and this one was passed. It
saved the time that would be required

OF--3 THE SPEOUlATITal SUBSETS. Washington, February 88 --Chairman

Hull, of the House Military Committee

haa called a meeting of the committeeToday's quotations furnished by W.

It is an easy matter to claim
that a remedy haa wonderful cura-
tive power. . Tbe manufacturers

K II E U M A C 1 D E

leave il to those who have been
permanently and positively cured
of RHEUMATISM to make claims.
Among those who have recently
written us voluntary letters saving
they have been cured are; Itev.
J L Foster, ltalc-igh- , N C; Mr J K
Kobinson, Editor, Goldshoro, N C
Daily Arena; Mr A Dans, a promi-
nent Maoon, Ga; and
Mr W R Duke, a railroad man,
Kansas City, Mo. "

Rheumacliie Will Cure You.

for tomorrow to consider the arm'y reorL. Galbraith, New Tork, Represented by I 100 Lbsj. E. M. FLOUR,to pass each penaion claim separately,

wb havk just received
'

;.: the

Spring Styles
OF

KNOX HATS,

A bill was
last nigut.

A. 0. Newberry.. j , n t
l . . ;

New Yoni, March 1

. ..." " bTOCKS.
Code in regard to hunting on tuelanibjj Mr. Hull 1 outspoken In his criticisms

; : y ' Open. High, Low. Close
of another. It provides that when one
hunts on posted land, upon proof of the
advertisement and notice that tbe land

FOR TUB I1EST LOAF OF BREAD MADE FROM J. E. M.of tbe Senate bill as a whole and in (le

tall. - "
When asked as to the plans for deal- -

Sugar.. 139 187t 138,
187fAm Tobacco..,. 188 100 posted it shall be prima facie evi tbe bill

18?

107

141,
107 deuce that tbe defendant had knowledge ' w,Un ' "."'Th It.... Is S3 thatJ. C...... ...... 109,-109- ,

C.R&Q. UA 143,
may be

TH8The insurance bill waa taken up a CO.,

-.-MANUFACTURED BY

BOBBITT DRUQ
RALKWII, N O. .

and will be clad to

show them to our k

'
patrons. A, ;

PRICE. - . $3 $4 AND $5

' ' COTTON.
I Open, Hlrb. Low.

FLOUR, BOUGHT FROM MY STORE.
'

AND 100 LBS. J. E. M. FLOUR FOR TIIE . BEST
PLATE . OF ROLLS -- MADE FROM J. E. M. FLOUR,
BOUGHT FROM MY STORE.

BREAD AND ROLLS TO BE EXHIBITED AND

JUDGED AT TIIE FAIR. " v "
, .

. . ?

THIS BRAND OF FLOUR IS THE BEST NOW SOLD

Msy ........ 6.28 6 31 0.S6

CHICAGO MARKETS,
si Sold in New Bern by C. D Brad- -
Z ham, by Davis' Pharmacy, and V

5. by druggists generally.

special order. It paaaed Snd and 3rd
readings, with a few amendment.

Thompson of Onslow said that In
his county there was a tract of 120,000

acres of land which had not paid any
taxes since 1798. He said it had raid

Knox Hais took the SIX HIGHEST AWARDS

best to accept It just as It Is. As It

stands tbe bill I au absurdity from be-

ginning to end. It is impossible for tbe
House to whip it Into shape in the. few

remaining days of the session, so that It

is probably best for tbe House to let It

go aa Ibe Senate has seen fit to shape It."

Mr. Hull had a conference with 'the
President this eveulng concerning th

bill. It is understood that the President
shares tiie objections raised by Mr. Hull

Close
6 30

Close
73,

; 3C,

Whbat Open, High. Low.
7 Prices)! per bottle.

,
'

May....... J 781 73, 78,are Famous for their.
Quality and "Never- -

at the World's Fair and
Exclusive Shae, Superior Com ,. . lax nnlv nna vear after was Issued.

May ......'87, 87, U
Fadlne "Colors," . x ' ' 3 The land was bought by David AllUor,

of Pennsylvania, who died immediately

IN THIS MARKET. x . .

JOHN DUNN,r Call and ISxamlne.TIieru.
Every Hat Guaranteed. CASTOR I A

lor Infants and Children.

Tta m Yci K:v3 s Er;;l

te many features of tbe Senate bill.

At the same time there ia a desire to
avoid an extra session and for this rea-

son the indications are that objections
to the bill will be waived and the meas- -

' sure accepted.

To All Concerned !
The undersigned Anna J. Rogenbaum

wife of Louis Hosenbauui having made
entry according to law of her withdraw-
al as a free trader upon the records iu
Register of Deeds office of Pitt county,
will from this date cease to act aa a free

March 1st, 1899. .

ANNA J. ROSENBAUM,
Trading aa J. Rosenbaum.

J. Or. 23rttT2ir"& CO-V 8

III a V n-

t t -- . It r
t i'Bears the8 67 POIXOCK 8TUKKT, J XiKW liEHJNi:, H. I1.. ,

oi
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